China Immersion 2016 Fundraising Auction

1. A $50 Prepaid Voucher to RUSH HQ Trampolining in Rowville. Valid to 7/11/2017 not valid during school holidays. Great to use prior to Christmas when kids have finished school or a weekend activity.

2. 2 X Scenic Trail Rides from ACE-HI Ranch on the Mornington Peninsula 810 Boneo Road Cape Schanck. Great activity to keep the kids entertained in the holidays. Suitable for Ages 7 and Up. Ride is for 50 minutes. Value $120

3. Surf Lesson supplied by Island Surf Boards Surf School at Smiths Beach Phillip Island. A great present for Christmas for any one heading to Phillip Island over summer. Valued at $70

4. Monash Sport 6 month Fitness and Aquatics Membership. This includes Health and Fitness centre access and group fitness classes at all campuses, plus access to the Doug Ellis Swimming Pool at the Clayton Campus. Great opportunity to get fit utilising the outstanding facilities. Value $500.

5. $50 Voucher from Brandon Park Florist.

6. Mulgrave Country Club Bistro Voucher $50

7. Sherrin Football Donated by the ACC office Value $120. Great present for the kids that play footy nothing better than unwrapping a brand new sherrin.

8. Sherrin Football signed by Nathan Bourke. One for the Saints fans Value $120 plus

9. Melbourne Storm Rain Jacket XL Value $120. Know a storm fan what a great piece of merchandise to wear to the game.

10. 10 passes to the Doug Ellis Pool at Monash. Great to use for fitness or keep the kids entertained over summer Value $60

11. 2X Books Learning From Legends AFL and Australian Cricket Value $50

12. Geelong Jumper signed by Brownlow Medallist and Triple Premiership Player Jimmy Bartel. Great memorabilia item ready to frame up and head to the pool room! Value Priceless.

13. Brisbane Jumper signed by Brownlow Medallist Norm Smith Medallist Triple Premiership Player and one of the most decorated footballers of all time Simon Black. Value Priceless.

14. $50 Voucher for ‘A Point of Difference Liquor ‘ in Mitcham. This is a craft liquor store run by Roger Sauer (Husband of Helen) come in and find a special gift for someone hard to buy for. [www.apodliquor.com.au](http://www.apodliquor.com.au)

15. $75 worth of Test and Tagging “Elecsafe Test and Tag”

16. $100 Voucher to The Last Piece. Date night here we come great food and setting overlooking the old VFL Park.

17. Popcorn making machine value $40

18. Coffee Table Books x3 value $45

19. Summer Reading Books X 3 $45

20. Torch. Need a torch for school camp? No need to rush out to Bunnings the night before. Value $40

21. Ergonomic office Chairs X 2 value $210 each. Great for the home office or to accompany student desks